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15 FEB ';:372

MEMORANDUM FOR: Executive Director-Comptroller

SUBJECT ROSELLI, John

1. This memorandum is for your inforU1ation only.

2. Reference is made to our recent conver s ation regarding
the Agency's participation in political as sassinations. Attached
hereto is a memorandum dated 19 November 1970 which was fur
nished to Mr. Helms setting forth the circumstances of the Subject's
activities on behalf of the Agency. Initially Roselli was unwitting
of Government interest, but as time went on, he suspected that the
U. S. Government was involved and specifically the CIA.

3. Roselli is presently serving a prison sentence for con
spiracy in a Federal penitentiary in Seattle, Washington and awaits
deportation upon completion of his current sentence•.

4. This Agency was aware that Roselli intended to exp9se"
his participation in the plot should we not intervene on his behalf.
The DCI decided to ignore his threats and take a calculated risk as
to the consequences that may occur with the disclosure of his:" story.
This was subsequently done by Roselli or someone on his behalf fur
nishing Jack Anderson details of the incident. Attached hereto are
two of Anderson' s az-ti cle s dealing with "Roselli. Anderson is also
Editor of the Washington Bureau of the Washington Post, Sunday
supplemental "Parade. "

5. Individuals who were aware of this project were: Messrs.
Dulles, Bissell, Colonel J. C. King, Colonel Sheffield Edwards,
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William Harvey, and James P. O'Connell. Also include'd were
Robert A. Maheu and'his attorneys Edward P. Morgan and Edward
Bennett William s.

6. On 26 February 1971 arrangements were rnada with
Immigration and Naturalization Service Comrl1issioner Raymond
Farrell to flag any action that may be taken hy his o,rganization
regarding deportation proceedings against Roselli. On26 January
1972 James F. Green, ASSociate Commissioner for I&NS, advised
that they were deferring' any deportation action for another year
and would again call it to Our attention upon expiration of the
deferral.

Atts
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1. This rnernoz-andurn is for your _i.nf~rmationonly.

z. Reference is made to our recent conversation regarding
the .Agency's participation in politic;!.l assassinations. Attached
he r-e to is a rn errro r-a.ndtrm dated 19 November 1970 which was fur
nished to Mr. Helms setting forth the circumstances of the Subject's
activities on behalf of the Agency. Initially Roselli was unwitting
of Government interest, but as time went on, he suspected that the
U. S. Gove r nrne nt was involved and specifically the CIA.,

3. Roselli is presently serving a prison sentence for con
spiracy in a Federal penitentiary in Seattle, \\Tashington and awaits
deportation upon completion of his current sentence.

4. This Agency was aware that Roselli intended to expose
hiB participation in the plot should we not. intervene on his behalf.
The DCI decided to ignore his threa.ts and take a calcuiated risk as
to the consequences that may occur with the disclosure of his story.
This wall subsequently done by Roselli or someone on his behalf fur
nishing Jack Anderson details of the incident. Attached hereto are
two of Anderson's articles dealing with Roselli. Anderson is also
Editor of the Vlashington Bureau of the Washington Post, Sunday
supplemental "Parade. It

5. Individuals who were aware of this project were: Messrs.
Dulles, Bissell. Colonel J. C. King. Colonel Sheffield Edwards.
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WilliDm Harvey, and J'arne s P. O'Connell. Also included were
Robert A. l..,.~C'\.heu and his attorneys Edward P. Morgan and Ed-ward
Bennett Williams.

6. On·26 February 1971 arrangernents were made with
I:mn:.igr~tion and N<:ituralization Service Commissioner Ra ymo nd
Farrell to flag any action that may be taken b}r his o r ga niaatfon
regarding deportation proceedings egainst Roselli.. On 26 .January
1972 James F. Creon, .A ssociate Commissioner for I&NS, advised
that they were deferring any deportation action for another yea r
and would again call it to -ouz- attention upon expfr atlon of the
deferral.

nOWa ro J lXJsborn
Director of Security

Atta

-
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MI:n'fORANDUM FOR: Director of Centz-a l Il1i;elligence

E-:UBJ.ECT ROSFLLI, Johnny

1. This memorandum is for inf'onuation only.

2. In August 1960, Mr. Richard 1v'!:. ,Bissell approached
Colonel Sheffield Edwards to determine if the Office of Security
had assets that may assist in a sensitive mission requiring
gangster-type action. The mission target was Fidel Castro.

3. Because of its extreme sensitivity, only a small group
was made privy to the project. The ncr was briefed and gave his
approval. Colonel J. C. King, Chief, \YH roivision, was briefed,
but all details were delfbez-at.el.y concealed from any of the
JM\VAVEofficials. Certain TSD and Cornrno personnel partici
pated in the initial planning stages, but were not witting of the
purpose of the mission. ,

4. Robert A. Maheu was contacted, briefed generally on
the project. and requested to ascertain if he could develop an
entree into the gangster elements as the first step toward accom
plishing. the d~sired goal.

5. Mr. Maheu advised that he had met one Johnny Roselli
on several occasions while visiting Las Vegas. He only knew
him casually through clients, but was given to understand that
he was a high-ranking member of the "syndicate" and controlled
all of the ice-m.aking m.achines on the Strip. Maheu reasoned
that, if Roselli was in fact a member of the clan, he undoubtedly
had connections leading into the Cuban gambling interests.
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6. Maheu wa s asked to approach Roselli, who knew MahC'u
as a personal relations executive handling domestic and foreign'
a.ccounts, and tell him that he had recently been retained by a
client: who z-epr e s entcd several international busines s firms
which were suffering heavy financial losses in Cuba as a result
of Castro's action. They were convinced that Castro's rernoval
was the answer to their problern and w e r e willing to pay a price
of $150,000 for its successful a c cornpIishrn errt, It was to be made
clear to ,Roselli that the U. S. Gove rnrrrent was not, and should not,
become aware of this operation. '

7. The ,pitch' was made to Roselli on 14 Septernber 1960 at
the Hilton Plaza Hotel, New York City. His initial reaction was
to avoid getting involved but, through Maheu's persuasion, he
agreed to introduce him to a friend, Sam Gold, who knew the
"Cuban crowd. II Roselli made it clear he did not want any money
for his part and believed Sam' would feel the same way. Neither
of these individuals was ever paid out of Agency funds.

8. During the week of 25 ,September, Maheu was in~roduced

to Sam who was staying at the Fontainebleau Hotel, Miami Beach.
It was several weeks· after his meeting with Sam arid Joe, who was,
identified to hiIn as a courier operating between Havana and Miami,
that he saw photographs of both of these individuals in the Sunday
supplemental "Parade.' 1 They were identified as Momo Salvatore
Giancana and Santos Trafficant, respectively. Both were on the .
list of the Attorney General's ten most-wanted men. The former
was described as the Chicago chieftain of the Cosa Nostra and
successor to Al Capone, and the latter, the Cosa Nostra boss of
Cuban operations. Maheu called this .office-immediately,upon as
certai:ling this information.

9. In discussing the possible methods of accomplishing this
mission, Sam suggested that they not resort to firearms but, if
he could be furnished some type of potent pill, that could be
placed in Castro's food or drink, it would be a much more effective
operatton, Sam indicated that he had a prospective nominee in the
person of Juan Orta, a Cuban official who had been receiving kick
back payments from the gambling interests, who still had access,
to Castro, and was in a financial bind.
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JO. TSD was z cque atedto produce six pills of high lethal
content.

11. Joe delivered the pills to Orta. Af'te r several w e elcs
of reported attempts, Orta apparently got cold feet and asked out
of the a s s i gnrnerrt, He suggested ariothe r- candidate who made '
several attempts wi thout succes s s

12. Joe then indicated that Dr. Anthony Verona, one of the
principal officers in the Cuban Exile Junta, had becorne disaffected
with the apparent ineffectual progress of the Junta and was \viIling
to handle the rrri s s'io n through his own r e sour cea,

13. He asked, as a prerequisite to the deal, that he be
given $10,000 for organizational expenses and requested $1, 000
worth of cornrnunica.tions equipment.

14. Dr. Verona's potential was never fully exploited, as
the project was canceled shortly after the Bay of Pigs episode.
Verona was advised 'that the offer was withdrawn, and the pills
were retrieved.

15. Of significant interest was an incident which involved
a request levied by Sam. upon Mabeu.

At the height of the project negotiations, Sam
expz-es s ed concern about his girlfriend, Phyllis McGuire,
who he learned was .getting much attention from Dan
Rowan while both we~e booked at a Las Vegas night club.
Sam asked Maheu to put a bug in Rowan' 8 room to deter
mine the extent of his intimacy with Miss McGuire. The
technician involved in the assignment was discovered in
'the process, arrested, and taken to the Sheriff's office
for questioning. He called Maheu and inform.ed him that
he had been detained by the police. This call was rnade
in the presence of the Sheriff's personnel.

1
I.

i
Subsequently, the Department of Justice an

nounced its intention to prosecute Maheu along with
the technician. On 7 February 1962, the Director of

3
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Security briefed the Attorney Gener a l , Robert
Kennedy, on the ci r cum stanccs leading up to
'Maheu's involvement in the wir etap, At our re
quest, p r oa e cutdon was ch"oJ?ped.

16. In May 1962, Mr.· W·illiam Harvey took over' as Case
Officer', and it is not known by this Office whether Roselli wa s
used operationally £1'011.'1 that point on.

17. It was subsequently learned f'r orn the FBI that Roselli
had been con.victed on six counts involving illegal en.try into the
United States. Our records do not reflect the date of conviction,
but it is believed to have been sornetfrne during November 1967.

18. On 2 December 1968, Roselli, along with four other
individuals, was convicted of conspiracy to cheat members of the
Friars Club of $400,000 in a rigged gin gummy game.

21. On 18 Novernbe r 1970, you were briefed on the latest
development in this caae, and it was decided that the Agency
would not in any way assist Roselli. Maheu was so advised of
the Agency's position. and he was in complete agreement with
our stand. He further advised that he was not concerned about

19. Mr. Harvey reported to the Office of Security of his
contacts with 'Roselli durfng November and De'cernber 1967 and
January 1968. It was his belief that Johnny would not seek out
the Agency for assistance in the deportation proceedings unless
he actually faced deportation. Roselli expressed confidence that
he would win an appeal. ~

20. On 17 November 1970, Maheu called James OIConnell,
Roselli's first Case Officer. to advise that Maheu's att.orriey, Ed
Morgan, had received a call from a Thomas Waddin, Roselli's
Iawyer , who stated that .alLav:eriues of appeal had been exhausted,
and his client now faces deportation. Waddin indicated that, if
someone did not intercede on Roselli's behalf, he would make
a complete expos e of his activities with the Agency.
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. any publicity as it affected him personally s hou'ld Roselli decide
to tell all. He stated he would advise us promptly of any develop
rnerrts that Ire may become aware of in this rnatte r ,

Howard J. Osborn
Director of Security

~
5 .

... ...., r' . J
~":'. "";'.... ..__1."
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THE WASUIXGTOX POST
------------_.....:.....:....:..._----- -

It: . J{i -"'-1't n .,.,,,.~ in .fl.~ -rr7 "111 I(" 1f),7f:l;A_4 If). 7J ~ 7? .n: ~ (fr-x J.J t;1 .
~ fil.Sd.,<GlJl!itIYltCl to li~7L!l ~u~tL!fUI fU([JL{U!J!, u» 0Jil-1. ~
Bj' ] acl: AlI(r.er.~on :t(or before the motley im'ad',iale 'against President Ken-: complete wth secret trysts at. _

I
,ers landed on the island, Their' nedy, . - Igllttering :\1iaml Beach hotels, ':

Locked. in the darkest re- arrival was expected to touch To set up the Castro assassi- and mid it I g h t powerboat ~

Icesse,s of the ?entral Intelll- off a general uprising. which nation, the CIA enlisted P..Qfl: Idashes to l'....crct i::ndln;: !;;lots :
.gence Agency 15 the story of I the Communist militia would,....e~~~I~ a fc,rmc.'r -r~Bf\on the Cuhan coast. Once, no- :
'\SiX. nss:.ssin:.t!,?n attempts ~ have had more trouble nulling l agent witn sh?dowy contacts, ~ sef li's boat was 0110.t out from:.:
,ilg:unst Cuba's 1'ldel Castro. i .' , _" who had handled other under-lunder him. . _:,

For 10 years, only a few key Idown WIthout the chartsrnatlc cover ass,lgnmen';S for the CI.AI For the finf. try. the CIA:,;'
people have known the terri-I Castro to lead them. out ?f hls Wa.shmgton public furnished Roselli with :;pecial'(
ble secret. They have sworn After the first attempt relations office. He later Ipoison capsules to sllp IntO: ~'.

never- to talk. Yet we have-lfalJed five more assas~ination moved to Las Vegas to head I! Castro's food. The polson Willi
learned the details from '. . t C. b T' up billionaire Howard Hughes' supposed to take- :!lre:c cloys to
sources whose credentials' are teams \I ere sent 0 u a. ne Xevada operations. act, By the time (';,:;1,0 died

'beyond question. jlast team reportedly marie it. Maheu recruited John ne- his system would t hrcw off ali
.We spoke to John. McCone, to. a rooftop within shooting Iselli, a ruggedly handsomeItraces of the polson, so he

~ho headed the CIA .at the Idistance .of Castro befo~e they Igambler ~ith contacts In both would appear to be the viclim
bme·of the assasslnation at'lwere apprehended. ThIS hap:lthe American and Cuban un"lo! a natural if mysterious ail
tempts; He -acknowledged the pened around the last of Feb·Iderworlds. to arrange the as- ment.

lldea had been discussed inside Iruary or first of March, ]963. . sassination, The dapper. hawk- Roselli arranged with . a - .~

':Ie CIA .but insisted it had I Nine months later, l>rcsI'.lfa.red Roselli. formerly mar-] Cuban, related to one of Cas. ' .
..een fir e j e c ted immedl- dent Kennedy was gunned! rled to movie actress JUne Itro's .chefs, 10 plant the deadly'

lately," . He vigorously denied1down in Dallas by Lee Harvey'Lang, was a power in the pellets in the dictator's food.
that the CIA had ever partlcl- Oswald, a fanatic. who pre- movie industry Until his con'l on 1Ilarch 13,1961. Roselli de. : .
pated in any plot on Castro's Iviously 'had agitated ior Cas- viction 'With 'racketeer..Willie livered the capsules to his con: .
life. Asked whether the at' l tro in New Orleans and had Bioff ~n a million-dollar Holly-] tact at Miami Beach's glamor- ,
tempts could have been madelmade a mysterious trip to the wood labor shakedown. The~ous Fontainebleau Hotel. : '.:
with ~is knowledge. he re:lcuban Embassy in Mexico CIA assigned two of its mos t l A couple of weeks later just
plied: "It could not have hap- City. trusted operatives, William about the right .tirne !o; the

Ipcned... Among those _priv~' to thelHar\'ey and James (Big Jlm>!'Plot to have been carrled OUI
We have complete contl-] CIA conspiracy, there is still a IO'Connell, to the hush-hush fa report out of Havana r.air/

'I'dence, 11 0 we v e r, in our'l nag gin g suspi~ion-unsup. ,murder mission. Usin/(. phony ICastro was ill. But he r I
sources. ported by the \~arrE'n com'lnamE's, they accompanied ne- covered before the Bay of P;i~
! The plot to knock off Castro :mission's fin.dings-that Cas- selli on trips to :Miami to line jim'asion'on April 17.1961.
;be:,:an as part of -the Bay of itro became awa~e of the U ,5. up the assassination tea~s. I Four more attompts \. I. to
iPi~s op"I'::IiI'/1 The intent was, pld upon hls !l!,. aru! ~"m('ol The full story reads hk(' thp 'maet" on Castro's lire,
,III {'lhniu;.;" 'Ih(' Cuban clit'ta·Jllllw, rC'{'l'liitrcl (),\\:lld :.., :I'I;.!. s\'l'i·p~. of a ,lam{'s Bond movie,' ,'; 19~.,Brl:·M<Cluu;;) ..~..Llt /..r
1. ,. _._ .__....._--_.._-._------------
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THE \\'ASH1:\GTOX POST TUI'$aa.,.,r~b,23,19il B 11
--------------- ---_._-----.:-

rfY1TA:
VJi

I 1", Jt,.,· :(,l,T'~I"M- l,~oh 1'" R ':>0 "'r!. :,~;;ii':'I!.;; jnr·, ?("~,:,:li v·-;:h ~('ac;y ?~:~(\;;'!;:: ;::~i:l on the CIA payrcll,
'I 1\ ~'.I' .,. Il~ ,"'IL • • • ~ ';"_t'_ -·i-:· .... r· to 1"'. - .:,..: ....~~
I "" t n"-" j='\"':'l '""- "-r \t .•..",; • ":·-~p~ri· c·.·..... t::~.s ;:,·1.. 1 :1 r,."\ j-..,:,a zs-r H .1#•••• :.. -' u. I , oQ. •• ,t••,.!·

I
- o' • .,t. I .. J ~1/.t.". .., C· ••• ll"'- .... : t. :,."t .'. , .-... .... 1"..... . ••0 "::" .:,. .... jf t _ t,. .:"
J he my;::lfry Tt•.in ·'\/101il,hc'.0 15 tlo" he l'-d j;--rlll'd un-t throuah a :,c: arive o·~ Castro's .,.l:". \',_,,:1 ':(... , •• : .Jl••• ~:_ •• :f.....

C . -al },ol "'- "",' :,\"1' .: \. I. IC1L H:I let..... I IL.. .=-" . .. •. to d:.".:c:..:~s f:1':':r CL\. ;:..·: .. ·.·H1.··S.
. cnt: ".f', 1~f'••C(' • ~f'nc~ .t!"l"Co\·C'r asslcnmonrs for the chef to plant In the d;cta~ors:'1'rv ev said he \-'Id ,;,',1-;-;' re-I _ .. " t·•• l "I"C"';\'''' -" :. • ! , G '.'. ~ .
,('tIU"rn 0 ~.".""'~ .~."1 - ..... ;'i, .3.("'': \ 'fl"t _{r't:"'~ '-"I'o'-V,:t,- io l'lP- 't ,;c~,..- i'ij;s:- ...·~r"';::r.n ar:ned'O'-"cr- ror TInt-cpt ~ -r-, ..J r"" ·r-rIi~"irll'l C3:-' t a r. .s hC":':l i~:<1 It;·t ri:·~.:~:;';" ~ r:" '(i~: rt·~i:;:rT;:~·:. i.~ ~ ~:~ ~ O:.:.~J\h" ;~~ ~:;.;:lj'''''' I~ :·;d B"("i;ia~ rl- ~ ~;t; Frk:r-',S ci';;!)' c;~~:~·~u. ·:J1;;:in

. in the sick ward Qf the Los; same ::\!;,J1CU, inclclt'nt.;;1i:;. who; flcs au ernpted to inliltrate [rap." Said Harvey: "The
Anzelcs County jail. ! is now involved in a IC':'31 Dat-: close enough 10 bun Castro IFriar's Club incli\:t:-:,('nt is

Ire is har;(:~fi:-nc. h,1\',·k.f(s~(*rl: tl~ o..·rr phantom hiii~rJIia~rC;co\l,:n. '. _. :r,!:r,ny·. RfJE~lli had no more to
John Rosclh. once a (~a;:;hln:::: 1Ioward Iiughes' ~·~\"oca opcr-] ..\,~l t·):d. :.~x n:;"~"·.~i:"~lr.:l at"·d.) ..I:Hh t;;~~ than Lb ad."
figurc. "round Hollywood .:in~lllillions. II;rr,pt5 :-n':-e .-:l;'I.:. t~e~~:'l !:li ·H~.:.~:;i's l::'.'Tilrs :,r~ now
Las '\ e;;ils. now a gray, 6er Tlo!'clli was so Ilattereri overltne sprmz of l!lo3. Ihrou;n.·:lrying to 2':r c:li:mr::::::: ;!"ti"
:rear.o}d inmate with a resPira'l being asked to perform a se'l' out this perio? Roseili wo~~ed! their client, citing our storie:;
tory llllmcnt. eret mi~sion for L'1c U.S. gO\" under the d\:"ect supen'\slon!about his secret CL\ sCl'"\"kc•.:

Co;;fid.~ntial FBI mcs idC'n-1 crnalent that he paid all his loi two SCCT(~t CIA a;;ents. Wil·' •
tify him as ":,I top Alana fig-I ('xpc'IlSCS out of his own iI:<1r:l Hilr:e-)' i\:Jd Ja:nes' (Bi,;1 Fl~'L':Inns Fi:l::'co
urc" who \'::llc-hed oyer "thc! porkC't ;md risked his neck 10 :Jim) O·Connell. I 1,; I .' f
concealed illlNC'sts in Lr.s; I,lnd the assassination teams i I I)C er ;Jrcssurc Irom lie
Ve~as casinos of the Chicago Ion the Cuban coast. IRo~cili's Rm..;arel . ,firearms lobbr. the Treasury
undcrwo!"!d." ..' I Tn Jamcs Bond fashion. he I Th'e FBI 'which got wind ofiDepartment., has failed to en-

~~osclh has admll(cd to held whispcred meetin~s in the assassination plot. haS!force a vilal section of the

I,friends ~b:t ,~c \~t1S a.r~m ~un'l ,\Iiami !3~ach hotels wilh,cu-l tried t·o pum;> Roselli for in- .lllGS federal fire;;rms act.
ncr d\lrln,~ ,oe l\O;)rlll~T\\('n·! bans wllhn~ to make an at·,formatir.n. But he was sworn I _. ,
ties. Opel""tin:: :alon:;: the Eal;d tC'mpt on Castro's life. Ont·C'.lto ~j:ence by the CIA and uo i H,e law was 'I'<Jsscd af,er
Coast, he IC'arnec! ho\\" to evade; he called on Chiea~o racketj 10 this mcorrient he hasn't bro. i\i;e murders of Sen. Robert
Coast Guard culters and po· hoss Sam Giancana to l!:le up iken it. • !:r;:er.ned~· and Dr. :.Iartin Lu·
licc patrols. a contact. The confidentiall )I~anwhile. the Ju~lIce De.! ther . King: It authorizes ~hc

His name later becCime files report. t.hat Giancana had par::ment. as part'of its crack-I Tre;,sur;: Secrcta~' to rcqUJTi'
linl_cd \\'it!t the bi;t:cst names "f:ambJing interest and an in-'ldown on pr"anized crime.liull r"'P?~ts of allllrearms and
in the ChIC,l~O and Los Allec· tel'est in the shrimp businE'ss tried to nail Roseili. The FBIiammunlllon sales. .
les underworld:::. He also de- in. Cuba." Howe\'cr the' Chi· di~co\'ered that his Chica.;o I :Cor the ".\'0 years that ~;;c
veloped contac.ls in ,lhe CUba~ Iril!=O gar\~ste'l' tOOk' no direct ibinh records had been jorge-d, i law i~;js hcen in for~e._ :~l':
Ullden\·oTlcl br,lorc Cas.tr.o tOOh:lpilrt in the assassination plot. that his name was reaily Fi.ITrC'a;u.~·.~epartmc::t, Ila~_:=-'
O.\'C\· the lIa\"iwa ~itmLillllg ca·; Hoselli ·made midnit;ilt lippo Sacco and that he had 1J1()r('~ t'll1>. ,:;,c.y prO.... 51On. :;. :~:
smos. ' Idashes to Cuba with his hin.'d come to this country from I~un Jndu~try has cQmi'la.~('n,

He. }lad the rir;ht back- assassins in twin powe.ooats. Italy as a child.' He was con. it . would be a bookkcc;Jlll~
ground {or a 11ush·hush mis'! Once a Cuban patrol ship victed for failing to register as Inightmare. .
si,on~ t.hal 1.!le CIA was rlan·lturncd its !!uns on his, dark-Ian alien. .. I ..~h.e ..federal. . gO\'et:nm;~t~
ntn ... m ID.l1. As part. 0. thn!C'ncd boat. t(\re a hole :n thel He was also cl)n\'lct"d for,"n.rn \\ollici ha\(' to com",

. B.3Y (1[ P;:5 j~\":::::;(\n. fhe CI:\ i h':l:lQ:n and ~:.tnk t:-:c 1'Qar. Ro.. '(,,(\::Si11rac~: t:j ri=:- card :jrJ~s: c~l the ..~:i:ps CHI::t" hn:\ :: '.,
thopE'ci ':0. ;"i'~"~;':.Off C:lSirO and: f't'Hi ''''as- ilShccl OUt oi the ~ nt LO$ .-\~;eles.· £xi;l:l~i\'l: . ~~~~i r:~:u\."'~c~~: ,"~O .,sT'"!~~.....:~..~

1
1c:-:. ....·e Ll!::~1 j~~~.:.~JE:.....c~s, 1\\·~IC'l.;.,\,.,.·""lI'\.:"\ .. ~ .... -;..:"".~t \I·f·.:c·n:~rl·~l"·~ C',~,~ :,,,,.1.") mu.:on 1...... :..')t.~(. (Ci.'\. I ••o .... "'•• ~ "'''.14" ..... a • "'.1 .. ''£' ••• .,. .. ... ,. . ....

,. . I cscapr.ct' imo the shadows.. I Of Rt'lieUi's two CIA n!'.~O.!c(lmr~:r.~~ ;';ud Sl~;:: to 1'r.:.,:;.

\
H i ':-k ~ .;~e('k. I In p.ar!it'T ,roltlml1s. w~.Te·. dalC's, .H3nTX has ~(l••: r£'tirt'~~ 'lain the lIrc",rm", fl ..e.;;. .

r.O~(!ill \t";l,S tecrllllrd fot' the Iponed how t,1e Cl.\ furm:·ned I to Ind:ana;.~o;;s ana 0 Couac.l! ~ :~~!. S!::-~.:,~(':~r~ s:·~~:c:" •.• ,.. . -- -' -...._...~.
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